
  

 

 

 

MOUNT GRETNA
Miniature Golf TIMBERS
Driving Range 30 to 9 Daily
Lake - Beach ITTR
OPEN DAILY

hot and cold food.

27tfc

Dining room 5:

CLOSED SUNDAY

Jar Open Daily 4 P. M.  
 

 

  

JOYSHOWS MATINEE

EVENINGS SATURDAYS

7 and 9:00 P.M AND

SATURDAYS THEATRE HOLIDAYS
6.8.10 P. M, : 2:00 P. M.

Mount Joy, Pa

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, AUGUST 20 - 21

DEAN MARTIN

“Money From Home”

 

- JERRY LEWIS -in-

 

MONDAY — TUESDAY, AUGUST 23 - 24

JOHN WAYNE — MARI BLANCHARD  -in-

“Rails Into Laramie”

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, AUGUST 25 - 28

NEVILLE BRAND FRANK FAYLAN -in-

“Riot In Cell Block 117

COMING:

AUGUST 27 - 28 — "ELEPHANT WALK".

AUGUST 30 - 31 — "PINOCCHIO"

OCTOBER 1 - 2 — “GLENN MILLER STORY"

  

  
 

 

(Old Timers Feature

 Beamenderfer Catching
There was a good

lat the Old

ball game last

ing. Marty Beamenderfer, who |

played with the Mount Joy |

team in 1909, “caught” two in-

| nings and than coached the Old

| Timers during the

the game. Another

job was razzing the

{ confusing the Midgets

| tertaining the fans.

The average of the

| when they

| field was fifty-six

| years old.

and en

Old

took the

and one half |

ers’ ages

attendance

Timers-Midget base- |

Thursday even- |

remainder of |

part of his

umpires,

Tim- |

[ Association To Hold

| Annual Carnival
Hall Association

will stage their annual carnival

this Saturday evening, Aug. 21

{ on the hall grounds. The featur

ed entertainment will be the

Blue Ridge Boys. The boys are

both radio and television stars

appear on WLBR-Lebanon

radio and television and WHYL

Carlisle radio.

®

The Florin

and

Mexico are

descendents of

The people of

composed of the

the aboriginal Indians and

| Spaniards who colonized the

country. Aztec and Mayan

stock are obsorbed in them.

 

|
FE A

CallMt. You 3.6981
for daily delivery to Landisville, Salunga, Mt.

TURING

HORLACHER-BEER
__AND OTHE. FINE BRANDS OF BEER. ALE, PORTER_

Joy and Florin

  

N. MARKET STREET

i “Ope n 9:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Dailv
| Friday and ‘Saturday,

Smith Beer

9:00 A. M.
   

to 9:00 P.

Sn
MOUNT JOY, PA.
 

 

1 MT.

 

A, PA

With a Broadway 

 

PHONE MT.

OPENING TONIGHT — PLAYING THRU AUG. 25

Noel Coward’s Daring,

“PRIVATE LIVES”
and Hollywood Cast

FOAM RUBBER RESERVED SEATS

GRETNA 14-6402

Delightful Comedy

DON'T MISS IT!

- CURTAIN 8:30 p. m.  
 

Every moment of your life is better in a thousand ways

because of the miraculous progress of your electric service.

Yet, with all the magic of today’s electric servants,

you have had but a tiny taste

of tomorrow's electrical marvels.

Your ever-ready servants

Pennsylvania Power & Light Company |

| 39 in front of the Titus Rutt In- |

 

  

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.

Archers Plan | mor.au1

Second Open’
Field Shoot | Noel Coward's comedy, *

| vate Lives,” which has enjoyed

The northwestern Lancaster a Jong and successful career in

County's field archery club will the theatre, will open Thursday
sponsor an open field shoot on| for a week's run at the Gretna

Sunday, August 22, 1:30 p. m.| playhouse, produced by Gene

on their new 28-target, 24 acre| pOtto and Charles F. Coghlan.
I'his event will be the| The play was first

promoted| in London with author Coward

and the late Gertrude Lawrence

in the leading roles. The two

 

‘Private Lives” Opens |

| At Gretna Thursday

course.

second of the season

by the archery club.

John Ream. Mount Joy, chair-

man of the tournament commit-

tee, is not announcing the type! the United

of shoot prior to the event.

However, club members antici-

pate a combination of field and | Bankhead

States

ceived critical acclaim. In

settled down to a
hunters grounds. Trophies will | |ong Broadway run in her re- |
be awarded in all classes for! yival of the show. Donald Cook

men, women and juniors. All was also starred. More recently|
archers and any interested per- | Alexis Smith and

sons are welcome to attend the || took “Private Lives”

affair. | mer tour.

James B. Loser, A Robert Lansing will play the

emphasized that all archers will part of Elyot Chase, the

shoot in their classification and created by Noel Coward.

that those persons unclassified ing opposite him will be Rachel

or beginners will be competing Taylor as Amanda Prynne, Ely

among themselves and not the! ot’s former wife. Vanita Brown

more experienced archers. The will be seen as Elyot’s new wife

field course is located 4%» miles Sybil. James Ray will take the

rortheast of Elizabethtown on role of Victor, Amanda's second

the Ridge directly behind Ris- husband, a role which was or

ser’s Church. iginated by Laurence Olivier.

The comedy follows the mis-

adventures of Elyot and Aman

TO HOLD FOOD SALE da when, after being divorced

A food sale will be held by for a number of years, they

a | meet at a hotel in
the local Boy Scout troop No. * : : wo

honeymoons with new spouses.

reached

thrown

>

BOY SCOUT TROOP 39

| An hilarious climax is

morn- | when both couples are

| together in a flat in

where their marriage complica-

tions are straightened out in an

unusual manner. The show will

play through Aug. 25. Curtain

| time is 8:30 p. m.

| ®

|Lacs Bowling

'Reorganizes
The Mount oy Commercial

| bowling league, formerly called

| the “C” league will open its reg-

ular season Thursday evening,

| August 26 on the Lincoln Bowl

ing Lanes at 7:00 p. m.

| Park E. Neiss is president of
William Garber is| the league;

vice president; James B. Heilig,

Saturday

ing, August 21. The sale will be-

gin at 9:00 a. m.

surance Office

 

| secretary; and Earl G. Koser,

| treasurer.

| The league consists of eight

teams with five players on each

| team. Team sponsors and the

| captains are James Gainer, Dro

| han Building Supply; Jay Meck

| ley, Smith Beverage Distribut

| ors; Norman Linton, Koser

| Jewelry Store; Howard Sutter,

[ J. O. Kulp. Insurance; Samuel

| Balsbaugh, Hess Food Store;

| Elwood Jarbour, Mount Joy

| Paper Box Company; Richard

| Dillinger, B. T. Rutt Insurance

{and Wayne Kretzing, Wolge

muth, Inc.

-®

Luncheon Planned
' For Monday

Twenty-three

| on the

town

| game

week.

Monday evening,

6:30 p. m. is the time

special luncheon will be

at the local legion home

ganize a town team.

may be purchased for $1.50

each. All persons interested in

organizing a team are

be present to help give it

| boost.

Officers will be

| help organize the team.

| has been no town team in Mt.

| Joy for the past

| At the present time there

| smaller towns in Lancaster

represented on

players playec

proposed Mount

team in an

with Mountville « last

Aug. 23

to or

a big

are

County who are

the diamond.

- ®

LANDISVILLE FESTIVAL

HALTED BY POLIO CASE

The Landisville-Salunga Jun-

| ior Chamber of Commerce yes-

| terday announced that it has

| cancelled plans to hold a festi

val on the fire company grounds

in Landisville Friday night.

| A club spokesman the

| festival had been cancelled in

| the interest of public health fol-

lowing the report of a polio

case in Landisville this week

Sue Ellen Snavely, 2, daugh-

[ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jere M.

| Snavely, is the polio patent.

| She is at the polio unit of the

| anomie: General Hospital,

where her condition was report-
|

| ed satisfactory.

 

said

SAVE MONEY BY
READING THE ADS
      
     

stars later brought the play to]

where it re- |

1948 |
after a long road tour, Tallulah |

Victor Jory|

on a sum- |

role |

Play- |

|

France on |

Paris|

Joy|

exhibition |

that a |

held |

Tickets |

asked to |

|

|

‘Pri-|

presented |

 
|
|

||
|
|

|

|
elected to

There |

fifteen years
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Watch For Opening

OUNTRY
ITCHEN

(Formerly Lanc. Co. Farm Diner)

NOTICE
TO ALL TAXPAYERS

Five per cent will be added to all borough taxes

after September 1, 1954.

GEORGE BROWN, Tax Collector
33-2¢

  

  

 

MURPHYS FRIDAY

SPECIALS SATURDAY

CH

©

CHENILLE Regula: $4.95

BEDSPREADS

C

      

       

  

       

  
    

  

 

    
   

   
  
  

       

    

    

     
   
    

 

  

  
  

  

     

FREE ~~ ADMISSION — FREE

Florin Carnival
SAT. AUG. 21st

Fecturing

BLUE RIDGE BOYS
RADIO AND TELEVISION STARS

WLBR Lebanon WHYL-Carlisle - WLBR-TV - Lebanon

FAMOUS CHICKEN CORN SOUP
Refreshments — Beverages — Games — Novelties for all.

 

 

 

FLORIN HALL ASSOCIATION
 

FREE — PARKING FREE

ATTENTION

Bowlers

Lincoln Bowling Lanes

WILL OPEN

Monday, Aug. 23

Anyone interested in League Bowling

please leave name at the Restaniant.

 

 

Lilac

 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE SIZE

PIECED

wOOl
Regular 98¢

: RUGS
i mad ym rem

sh quality broadlooims

and Wilton

ASSORTED COLORES

Seamed carpet

nants of his

Axminster

 

LOOK AT THIS

BOYS DUNGAREES
Blue Denim zipper fly — Two front and

Sizes 4 to 12.

Roser $1.49

00
right to li

Cur reyular 8 oz.
two back pockets.

it quantity to customer

 

 

14-16 W. MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY


